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A New Rhinoceros from the Nebraska Miocene 

LLOYD G, TA:\":\ER 

.\ !leI\" species of rhinoceros, ,Hell()(tTas IIIIJr.,fandel/sis, is here proposed. It is 
based UPO!! a lIcari, complete skull from the upper part of the .\[arsland Form,l' 
tion, liemingford CrollI' (.\[iOC(,IlC), of Box Butte County, :\ebraska. The IlCW 

s]Jecies "'as prohahlY deriY{;d from ,1[('1I0,enll arihart'IL''' (Barhour). colkctcd 
from the Agar" ~I'rings Quarries (Arikarce Group. Harrison .orlllation) of Sioux 
County, :->ebraska, ,,'itl! which hoth LJi(ei'at/,erilll1i lI;o[)I'(II'/'/I.,is Peterson and D. 
,'oohi Petersoll arc Iikch S\!lOIl\mous. From JIeIlO(f'IIH arikare/1.\f'. the presumed 
ancestral slOck. Jlello(c/{/s manf!ll/tiell"is differs in possessing the follo\\'ing char· 
"dn,;: (1) \cn long, fnsed hut slighth ddt, nasals. with flattencd, rugose areas 
at the tips for the StlPPOI t of the hOllls: and (~) a COll\CX frontaL also rough· 
encd. indicating a base for if well-dc,eloped frontal horn, This 1\(:\\ species pro· 
yides additional cl i(\cl1(,(, that the gcneric separation of JICllocnas TIOxcll from 
LJi({TIIII'Nillll/ .\[arsh is warranted, and lhese t\\·o gcnera clidcnth' Jiled ,;ide-In, 
side ill the .\redial to LaIc .\lio('(:nc of the Ccntral Great Plains. Both stocks, each 
greatlY modified, ma~ lUl\c sun ilell illlO the P!ion:nc, 

CO'TRlnCTIO:-; OF the Dilli"iO!l Of ref/dnate Paieulltology of till' Cllil'ersity of 
.Y('{}"(I,llia Slate 1\[1I.lelllll. 
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A New Rhinoceros from the Nebraska Miocene 

IXTRODUCTIOX 

Kl101.v1edge of the Tertiary rhinoceroses of ?\orth America has 
proceeded rather slowly during the last thirty-fiye years, but this has 
not been due to the lack of new materials. Rather, because of the 
wealth of fossil rhinoceros specimens found in this period (partinl
lady by expeditions from the Cniyersity of Xebraska State :\Iuseum 
and the Frick Laboratory, .-\merican :\Iuseulll of Xatural History), 
there has cleyeloped it need for a complete reyision of the family. 
This has been accompanied by a realization of the magnitude of the 
task and the futility of additional descri ptions of new forms without 
a better understanding of the phylogeny. 

Although sHch a reyision has not been accomplished, there has 
been some progress toward it, and a tentatiye phylogenetic scheme 
has resulted (Fig. I). It is the purpose of this pa per to present some 
of the evidence that has accumulated with respect to the distinction 
of two :\liocene rhinoceros genera. Diccralherilll1l and Jlenoccrrls. 

and to place on record a new species of the latter. 

DICER.\THERIU:\I verslls :\IEXOCERAS 

These Miocene rhinoceroses are quite distinct (Troxell, 1921, 
pp. 206-207), but they have become confused in the literature since 

1 Associate Curator of \'ertebrate Paleontology, Cniversity of :\'ebraska State 
l\llIscum. 
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1921 and generally lIaye been considered inseparable (\fatthew, 
1931, p. 8; Simpson. 1945, p. 142). As with any group of fossil malll
mods, understanding at the generic lnel lllllst begin with the types 
of the typical species, fitted imo a modern frame of reference that 
is fumlamemally sLratigTaphic and composed of all ayailable speci
mens. 

Dicerathcrilllll has priorit~,. haying been established by \larsh 
at the same time that he described the type species, D. anl/allllll, 
from the "\1ioccne beds, ncar the John Day RiYer, in Eastern Ore
gon" (Marsh, 187,\ pp. 212213), He collSic1ered the specimellS anil
abIc for D. IIJ'1110tUlil indicated "an animal about tim-thirds the size 
of the Indian Rhinoceros," 1mt he included a general llescription 
of the type skull and feet, together iI·jtll a table of measurements. 

This type skull (j'.P.\/' 1000,1/ Figs, 2, ;), and 4) ilas kindly 
made ayailahle by the staff members of the Yale Peabody \fmeullI 
for this study..\(ldi tiona I informa tion regarding its del'i'<l t ion was 
furnished from the records of the Yale Peabody \Iu5elllll: "The 
"pecimen "'as collected by L S, Dm'is, in early 18i4, In a letter 
dated '\fay 12, 1874,' he notified \1ar511 of tile shipment of fossils 
'all [rom the CO\'e,' among \I'hich was the specimen ill question. 
'Tlte Co\,e' is Tlirtle Cove, from which mallY of \Iarsh's John Day 
specimens came. (Personal communication from James ,\, Hopson, 
.Tlllle I 

Tlte correlation of the John Day sediments of Oregoll "'ith the 
rocks of the Great Plains has not been clearh established, but it 
mllst include an intenal about equivalent to the Harrison Forma
tion of :'\ebraska and eastern ,,'Yoming. ,\fter the re\'ision of se\'
eral groups of oreodonts, Schultz and :Falkenbach p. 92) 
condmled that their oreodont "examples from the John Day imli
cated a geologic age approximating that of the Harrison of :'\ebraska 
and ·Wyoming." Other discllssions of the geologic placement of the 

and referred specimens of J)iccrat/l(:rillll1 ormatlllll are to he 
fOllnd in the papers of Osborn (1898), Troxell (1921), "-ood ( 
Green (19;")8, p. :)~)\), and \Iacclonald (l%:i, p. 296). 

M ('llOtcms "'as proposed ]w Troxell (1921. p. 2Wi-2(7). \I'i th D. 
('ool,i Peterson (1906c, p. 282) as the type species; tile lal ter is here 
cOllsidered to be a ,\llonym of n. uri IwrellSc Barbour (I!'IOfia). Both 
types h<1\e beell ayaiJahle for study. These are bllt a part of a large 

"The following alJ1JrC\ ialiolb arc utilized to refer to institutions 
A.i\l.:'\.lL ,\ll1erican :\illSClll11 of :\atllral History. :'\c\\' York City: C.:\I .. 
:\fllSClllll, Pittshurgh; S.D.S.:\I., South Dakota School of :\Iinb, 

cited: 

Rapid 
r.:'\.s.:\L, l'lliyersil\ of :\'ehraska Statc :\fus('ul11 , l,incoln: l·.S.:\.:\1.. L~nitcd 

States :\'atiol1ai :'IillScum. \\ashillgton, l), c.; and Y.P.:\I., Yale Peabody :\Imeulll. 
:\e,,' Han'lJ. 
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FIe. I-The t\\O lineages of diccratherc, ill the ;\Iioccne (;\rikan:e and 
forcl) sediments of the Central Great Plains (High Plains) of 
and adjacent states. 

sample from the famous locality near Siollx County, :\e
braska (Peterson. I!lOfia-c; Schult/, 1966; and Roberts. 1 now 
authorized as the " ....gate Fossil Beds Xational :\fOl1ument.'· The 
Uniyersity of Xebraska State :'fuseum nuder the lead
ership of Erwin H. Barbour, Captain James and Harold J. 
Cook, together with the Carnegie :'[useul1l party of O ...... Peterson, 
developed the fossil quarries here during the 1900·s. Howe\,er, 
lllany other imtitutiom and imliyiduals worked at ....gate during 
til is same period of ti me (Sci 1111 t7, H)(}6). The pri \lci pal llluseUlllS of 
the \1'orId display one or more specimens from these sites. The fos
silirerous lewl of the three quarries (designated ".\," "B," and "COO 
by Holland and Petenon, 191 :;, I) is in the Harri"on Forma
tion, in the upper part of the Arikaree Groll p, ane! this horizon is 
Ilsually correlated as medial :\Iiocene (Schliltl ,llld Stout, IL)()l , [Jp. 
G-R, ;)O~ 49, Figs. 2 also 10, till's jJajJer). 

There are two composite mounted skeletons of JlcIlO(CI(lS IIri

IW),l'llsC in the collections of the Cniyersity of Xebraska State :'Iu
"eUIll:; {wm the Fos~il Quarries (1:.:\.S.:'1. 114/ anel 
1250), one of which is now on display at the Cnh'ersity of Xebraska 
Trailside :'Iuseum at Fort Robinson, near Cra\dord. Xebraska 

"The "pnlld m()unt" by Barbour (I'1()9, PI. 1) nlay ha\e been disas
sembled afler Ihe fire of ;\[arch fl, 1912. 

____________ 
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(Tanner. 19(2). In addition, the ~\I useum's study collection now 
contains Ih'e skulls, seyeral mandibular rami, and much other skele
tal material of this species. Of particular interest in the present 
study is the excellent skull of a mature male (US.S.l\f. 1251). 

The characters of "lel/occras arikarense shmrn by this mature 
skull (Figs. 5-G) are: (1) a saddle-sila pe when dewed from the side, 
with a slight conyexity in the anterior part of the frontal; and (2) 
paired nasal bosses, as round and rugose knobs situated near the 
tips of the nasals, 'with the rugosity limited superiorly. The female 
of this species was probably nearly hornless, since only vestigial 
knobs are present on skulls Kith undistorted nasals. 

By contrast, the male characters for the very much larger Dicera

Iherilllil annalllm, as shown by the type skull (Figs. 2-"1), are: (I) 
only a slight concavity ill the frontal region when viewed in profile; 
and paired nasal bosses are elongate amI ele\'atecl ridges. instead 
of near-spherical knobs, and situated far hehind rather than over 
the llasal tips. 

L\BLE I 

CO:\TR.\SlTD SKITI CH.\RACTLRS FOR :\1.\I.F5 or Jlel/linTlIS .':\D Diremtheriuln. 

jl1enoceras 	 Dicemll,erillll/ 

1. 	 Approximately one-third smaller 
than DiceratheriulIl 

2. 	 In side view, saddle-shaped 

:1. Frontal con\cx 

.1. ·Frontal rugose 

5. 	 :\ariaillotch retracted. abme P" 

6, 	 :\asal bosses subroundcd knohs 

I. 	 i'\asal bosses above and near lips of 
nasals 

H. 	 Palate narrow and deep 

9. 	 Zygomata expanded posteriorly and 
roughened 

10. Complicated dental patterns 

I L Cristae present 011 :\1', with only 
faint cingulae 

12, Diameter of :\I'-M 3 223 mm. 

:'lInch larger than Melloceras 

In profile, onh' slightly concave, lIot 
sadd le·shaped 

Frontal flat 

Frontal probably Sl1100th 

:\arial notch not retracted, situated 
above pi 

:\asal bosses elongale, elliptical 
ridges 

:\asal bosses posterior to tips of 
nasals 

Palate broad and shallo,,' 

Relatheh' silllple dental patterns 

Cristae absellt Oll ;\1', with cingula.:: 

moderately developed 


Diameter of :'I-P-:\P = 254 mm, 




A .Yew Rhinoceros frolll tlie .Yc/Jloslw Jliocellf' 

FIG. 2-Latcral \iew of llOlotype male skull (Y.P.~I. 10003) of Dicemtlierillili 
onilO(WIl Marsh, from the John Day ,\[iocene of Oregon: X 1;4 

F[c. 3-Dorsal view of the same skull showll as Fig. 2: X 1;4 

FIG. {-Palatal dew of the same skull showlI as Figs. 2 and 3: X \4 
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FI(;. 'i-Lateral \iew of male skull (C.:\"S",f. ]:':'il). referred to Ml'liOcera" ,ui· 
hare/He (Barbour). from the ,\gale Springs .Fo"il Quarries (Harrison 
Formation). SiOllX County. Xebraska: X \/3 

Ile. (i-Dorsal \'iew of the sallle skull shown as Fig. ;'): X 

JOII 
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The distinctions benl'een the two male skulls, \I'hen considered 
together with the great size difference, are belie\'ed to be of 
rank, indicatiYC of nl'O distinct lineages (Fig. 1; Table I). 

THE ,\JESOCERAS LI.'\'L\GE 

.\ssu11ling that there are nl'o of .'\'orth .\mericall dicer, 
atheres, the male skull of JIellocfros orihornlse seryes "s a COI1\'en· 
iellt !Joillt of referellce lor reconstructing the Mell(){(',as 

,\ roying 1I pwardly in the Central Grea t Plai ns :\ f iocelle SHcces· 
sion, the next higher horizon that has yielded remaillS of this genus 
is the base of the :\farslalHl Formation, regarded also as the base of 
the Hemingford Grollp, and variomly referred to the :\fedial or 
Late :\fiocene (Sdltlltz and Stout, 1%1, pp. 7-8, ,,)1; Figs. :2-~\, Fig. 
10, 1111.1 J)(IjJer). This is the leyel of t.he Bridgeport Quarries of the 
Cniyersit) of .'\'ebrasb State :\fuseUlll (C ,.'\',S.:\f. Collecting Locali
ties :\Io-I U, I H, -lEi, -Ilfi and -118), in :\Iorrill County, .'\'ebraska, 
'Hlrked extensin'ly In the expeditions of 19:12-19,',:) and 19-10. T,,'o 
composite diceratllere skeletons from the Bridgeport Quarries. one 
with a male skull and the other a female skull, are on display in the 
Cniyersity of .'\'ebraska State .\IuseulII 'x,S.:\I. 12g8 and 12+1). 
amI there are additionally se,'eral thollsand. ~pecimel1s in the study 
collections. The composite skeletons h<lye been figured by Schultz 
(1943. p, '.!.7:) and later considered as a "geologic yariety" of Dicer

atherllllll lIioblllrclIsis PetersOll (Stecher, Schultz, :llltl Tanner, 1962). 
Some teeth. probabh from these same sites, "'ere b: 
Wood (1%1, pp, :178-;\80), to be Yery ~imilar to Dicerafhcri 11111 

(ji (,1I0C(')'I/I) barbourl "'oocl, the holotype of ,,'hich is from the well 
kllown "Thomas Farm Locality" in Florida, 

In order to c1arih the status of "Diccrallieriull1 niobml'clIsc" 

[sic] it should be noted that the type skull of this came from 
near .\gate, Sioux Count}, .'\'ehraska, at a site Peterson designated 
"Quarry,\" (Peterson. 1920, p, ·12), He states that "Quarry X': 
".. , is only a short distallce ClOO yards) to the north of the 111ain 
quarries and may possibly represent a some"'bat earlier time: or, 
more probably, the sediments accumulated at this spot represent a 
ditTerent stream which had its origin in, and flO\\'ed through a local
ity lllore Lrmrable to this species." (Peterson, 19'.!.0, p, -131). 

This same site (Quarry .\) is ShO\l'll witll other quarries on an 
unsealed "Rough outline topographical map" drawn by \\" J. Hol
land amI published ill Holland and Pe~en\on (1913, p. I91, I). 

These amhors, it! their history of excayations at the _\gate Springs 
Fossil Quarries, relate that "Quarry,\" "'ZlS the first to be excavated: 
",\ lew days aiter the arriyal of :\11'. Peterson he ,,'as conducted by 

ill1 
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;\Ir. Harold Cook, the oldest SOlI of his host. to the locality just 
beyond the eastern limits of :'\Ir. Cook's property, designated as 
'Quarry X in the map (Fig, I) accompanying this memoir:' (Hol
land and Peterson, 19 El, p. 1 fl9). 

After Peterson ,rorked a Ie1l' clays at this locality, he examined 
"two small buttes" situated about 300 yards south of "Quarry .\." 
These buttes were subsequently named "l'ni\'ersit} Hill" and "Car
negie Hill" by E. H. Barbour (1908) and are now considered the 
"main quarries" at the .\gate Springs Fossil Quarries. Three pits 
'"ere opened on Cunegie Hill (Quarry B \I'ith Pits I, 2, and 3) ..\t 
Uniyersity Hill ("Quarry C") the excayatioll "'as assigned Humber 4. 
(Holland and Peterson, 1913, p. 191, Fig. I). 

Quarry .\ seems to be stratigraphically close in time to Quarries 
Band C. 

The exact allocation of the specimens from the Bridgeport 
Quarries is still uncertain, despite the ayailability of the holotype 
of Peterson's Diceratherilli/l lIiobmrensis for the present study. The 
type skull, described by Peterson (1906c. pp. ·!fi6,1GS, Fig. 2) from 
the Harrison Formation was examined in 1965, through the cour
tesy of the stair members of the Carnegie :.\Cuseulll, Pittsburgh. The 
illustrations of this young male skull (c.:.\J. 12il) gi,en by Peterson 
do not show the slight com'exit} on the frontal just behind the 
£ronto·nasal suture, but a weak frontal conyexity is present. This 
character is less pronounced than for specimens from tbe :.\Jars
land, which is to be expected, as the holotype came from the Harri
SOIl Forma tion, 

A second partial skull in the Carnegie :,\1 useum collection from 
this same "Quarry X' (C.:'\f. 12i3) is of an older male. and it dis· 
plays a more definite com'exit; on the frontal, together with slight 
depressions tor the nutritiye arteries radiating from the apex of this 
convexity. The nasal bosses are also markedly rugose anteriorly. 
The "free portion" of the nasals, from the narial notch to the tips 
of the nasals, measures ~H mm., and the narial notch is situated 
aboye the front margin of the second upper premolar. 

It now seems clear that Peterson's species should he considered 
a synonym of Aiel/occras arilwrcme (Barbour), and that most of the 
dicerathere specimens from the Bridgeport Quarries should be sepa
rated from it, tentatiyely as Mellocl'ras sp. From tbese quarry sites, 
all situated at the same geologic and topographic leyel in the lower 
part of the :.\Iarsland Formation, one skull (LTS.S.:.\J. fi20(6) has 
been selected to demonstrate the male characters at this horizon. 
These are: (I) larger size than for JI. arikll rl'IISI', "'i th the ocri pi to· 
llasal length, from the rear margins of the occipital comh-Ies to the 
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tips of the nasals, being ++7 IllI1l. compared ,\'ith :350 HUU. for the 
latter (2) a similar, saddle-shaped skull, but ,,-ith a notice
able frontal com'exit)', and with flaked and crescentic ridges at the 
anterior of the frontal; and (3) nasal b05ses located behind 
the tips of the nasals and more ekntted. swollen anteriorl~, 
as well as quite rugo~e. In each of these characters, and most notice
ably in size. the skulls from the basal .\Iarslant! are intennediate 
between specimens (Jr. IIrikarCllse) from the Harrison Formation 
and ,pecimens from the upper part of the .\Iarsland Formation. 
The latter constitute the basis for a new species . 

. \ :\,E\\' SPECIES OF jIEXOCERAS 

.il (? J/OC(?1'(fS 111 a rshlllll('l/sis, new species 

Figs. 7-9 

H olotype.~_-\ complete skull. C.:\' .S . .\1. 62003 7-9). 
The left premaxilla and both of the upper premolars are lacking. 
hut the alwoli for these missing premolars are preserved. The right 
paroccipital process and right occipital condyle are absent. 

Type Localit),.-Froll1 about four miles east and six miles north 
of Hemingford, :\'ebraska, at C . .\',S . .\I. CoIl. Loc. Bx-28 (in the S\\'. 
l/~, 1\E. ~~. S"'. lA, sec. 12. T. 2f1 :\' .. R. +9 ,,".), Box Butte North
west Quadrangle (7.5 minute series. L'.S. Geol. Survey map), Box 
Butte COHnty. 

Type Le·(ie'.~From the upper part of the .\Iarsland Formation 
(Fig. ]0), in a light gray ashy sand (quarry Inel) situated {:"i-50 feet 
below the LOp of the .\Iarsland and 5-1 J feet above the upper of 
two volcanic ash beds. Variously considered as .\Iedial or Late 
.\liocene. 

Diagllosis.~'\l ale skull, in nearly all measurements than 
male skulls of either iUel10ccras arikarclIsc (Barbour) or Jf. lifo
1}/(/rcllsis (Peterson); see Table ::. Unlike J1. {lrikarense, the frontal 
probably supported a horn, evidenced by the presence of a rugose 
convexity on the anterior part of the frontal from ,\'hich flaked and 
crescentic ridges radiate (Fig. 8). Also in the new species. there are 
[]attened, rugose areas at the tips of the "ery long. fused but slightly 
cleft nasals. The length of the "free portion" of the nasals, from 
the !larial notch to the tips of the nasals. measures 19+ mill., com
pared with 87 111111. for J1. (IrikllrellS(' (U.X.S.:\I. 1H7) and 9+ nun. 
for the referred skull of J1. Iliourmemis (C.'\I. 127g). In the holo
type of the proposed new the nasals and maxillar 
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behind the narial notch are noticeably hem·ier. and there are both 
lateral expansion and heavier rugosity of the posterior portion of 
the zygomata. ,\ssociatecl with these strengthened characters., there 
was a marked weakening of the premaxillae and apparent loss of 

T.\BLE :2 

ML\SI:RE.\IEYIS (11\ :lIIlLL\IETERS) OF 'IIlE T'H) :I!.HT SKILLS OF Jlel/()CNII.I 

marsland"n.);,. );E\\' SPI:CIES. CO\IP~RED InTH :lIALE SKU.!S OF .II. ofilw/'ense 
(B.\RBOLR),\:\D Diceralherillll! (iril/llilllll :lhRsH, 

,If, ,'Ill, ari/>'- .11. arih· [),(l!/Il

arel/.~f'L> (lfC'lSe'.c afum d 

Occipital com\;lcs to tips of nasals 138 471 331 130 (ii 12) 
:lIidpoint occipital crest to tips of nasals 408 41G ,1l8 {;03) 
Anterior margin of pI to occipital condYles 388 102 320 392 -r'>,)..;., 

);arial notch to occipital crest 323 321 29rj 4ii'l 
()-,)Palatal notch to foranl(,ll 111 agnulll 238 23-1 203 2:2~ _1

Palatal notch to pabtal foramina F>3 1:14 lOi III liO 
);arial notch to tips of nasals H3 lil! 8, !H 
Zygomatic breadth (llwximum) 243 2:;0 236 251' 27~ 

\\'idth across palate to Imccal sides :IF 13t\ 1:12 1:!1 174 
Orbital brea(lth (benl'cen notches) 16, 113 133 21(1 

Occipital height, base condyles to crest 1:15 140 122 160 l:i9 

Occipital \\'i(lth (nlzrxinllllll) HI' 11'1 135 1)0 
-<)Con<i\lar width (ou tel' margins ocr. wnd.) 1'0 ,- 9t) 107 

Tooth row, Pl_)P (midliue, to rear of )P) 2211 212 I ii:, :::::d 
Tooth roll'. P'-)I" (midline, to rear of )1") 203 200 130 
Premolars (midline, alyeolus of PI) 107 100 80 123 
Premolars along buccal ridges 109 82 1''--, 
Length P"-Pl (midline, to rear of Pi) H8 G3 (I') 

Length pC_pi (along Imccal ridgl's) 94 88 (j\) <)8 

:llolars (midline, to rCar of :II") . 118 112 8~1 11'1 133 
,,Length pI (max i 1lI U 11) 2(J 13.:) _I 

Width pl (maximum) 18 13.:) 2:\ 
q-Length P' (maxi lllUlll) 24 :'::8 20 _I 

Width (maximulll i 31 3:; .1 37po ,,
Length p3 (illaxilnlllll; ,\0 28 20 3:1 
Width 1)3 Ima Xillllllll) 28 41 34,3 B 
Lcngth pI (maximum) 30 30 23 'II 

<)'Width pl (maximum) -,) ,Hi 38 ,I i 

Length :It' 35 32 'r' 47(maximum) _I.;) 

\\'idth )[< (1l1axinlllln) 2;1 :"J_ 40 ,),.:.. 
' C) .' C) 

Length ,'IF (lnaxinlllln) 5;) 40 32 iiO 
\\'idth ;\F (nlaXll1llnn) a_ iO2.:) "> ,,6 
Length :II" (maximum) 38 3c1", 37 
\\idth )1" (llIaxi mUlll) 47 30 4i 

:1 y{Jlln~ mall' at lefL l-.~,S.\r. 020D-t: hojnlvpc at right. L.X.S,~L 02003. 

" Referred, L:'\.S,'r. I H7. 

,- Young: male, holot~pt' of J)irrflf!/u:nllf1l Iliolnarrll"t, Petc-Holl. C,:\I. 1271. 

d HololypC. Y.P ..)!. lOO()~~ 


( ) Es(imalCd dinlcnsiull. 
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Blllletin at the L'lIiVl'l5ity at Xcbraslw ,"talc JIIISI'IlIil 

NEBRASKA 
By C. Bel"tl"<ll'ld Schult!: and Thompson M. Stout 

ES 

an beJow I 
FIG, JO-Correlation chart of the \!ioeenc of the Central Great Plains (Higll PJaills) of 

::\'chraska and adjan"nt statcs, shmdng Ihe geologic pJa('cl1Icnt of the primipal 
fossil quarries that yield diceratheres, (From Schultz and Stout. ['16]. Fig, ~I, 

The black dots indicate suggested "Prm'inciaJ Ages," 

.f08 



A SelL' Rhinoceros frol/l the Seuruska J[io(('Jle 

the upper iucisors, compared with the normal coudition of these 
characters in Jf. arilw)"('l1sc. Further, the bosses for the prominent 
nasal horns have become more rugose anteriorly, more spatulate, 
amI situated farther forward with respect to the llasal protuberance; 
these accentuate the saddle shape "'hen the craniulIl is viewed from 
the side (Fig. 

Sl'.\DL\RY 

Two lineages of diceratheres seem to be present ill the .\Jiocene 
sediments of ;'\ebraska and adjacent state~. as proposed by Troxell 
(19~ I) but were confused by later ,,·orkers. These are considered to 
represent t"'0 distinct genera, Diccra thni Ii III '\fan,h and J[ tl10ccms 

Troxell, each with successional species. 
The ne,,' here proposed, J[(,!I0((,)(JS !IIars/andellsis, from 

fos,il quarries near '\farsland and Hemingford ill \\'e,tern :\'ebraska, 
is believed to be a direct desceudant of the best·kI1O\\'ll dicerati1ere, 
,\f(,]lOccras uri/wrcnsc (Barbour), from the geologically older .·\gate 
Springs Fossil Quarrie'i. The latter name preoccupies Peterson's 
"Dicemilicrilllll lIiobrarclIsis" and "J), cooki." ;\n umlescribecl, pos· 
sibly ne,\', species of JenlOceras occurs in the geologically interme
diate Bridgeport Quarries, and it is taken to he the intermediate 

in this J[CIIO((TIIS lineage. Diu'ratliclilllll. originally estab· 
lished on j) IIII/Ultl/III :\larsh, from tbe John Day .\Iiocene of Ore· 
gon. is not onlY larger than '\[1'1I0((')(IS but anatomically distinct. 
Di((' ra tllI:ri 1/111 II Ullilt 1/ ill has aIso been reported from the .\Iiocene 
deposits of the Central Great Plains. The J[cllo(eras and DirC)· 
at heri 11111 lineages may ha\"e both sun iyed into the Late .\Iiocene 
and Pliocene, but more study regarding this is necessary, Similarly, 
the Oligocene ancestors I1eed clarification, although it nO\\' seems 
yirtually certaill that Suuhyracor/oll occidelltalis (Leidy), from the 
Medial Oligocene (Orella .\lember of tile Brule Formation), ga\"e 
rise in tlte High Plains .\fiocene to Di«')"(111IClill 111. 
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